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The regional ecology of alternative states and thresholds : strategies for ecological site
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Introduction Land dynamics , ecosystem resilience , and the interaction of management decisions with them vary significantlyacross space . One‐size‐fits‐all applications across distinct land types have been responsible for many failures in rangelandmanagement . Ecological Site Descriptions ( ESDs ) and similar land unit classification systems specify the characteristics ofdifferent land areas associated with variation in rangeland potential , ecological dynamics , vulnerabilities , and monitoring needs .State‐and‐transition models ( STMs ) embedded within ESDs specify the plant community phases , alternative states , andcharacteristics of thresholds observed within particular land areas . In spite of considerable conceptual advances with regard togeneral STM structure and mechanisms , strategies for data‐driven development of ESDs and STMs have been poorlydeveloped .
Methods We use an empirical example from gravelly soils in central New Mexico , USA to outline a general approach to ESD andSTM development that features １ ) a hierarchical concept of rangelands and derivative inventory protocol that couplesvegetation , climate , and soil sampling , ２ ) data collection at many points with varying levels of precision , ３ ) storage of data ina database to link soil , vegetation , and spatial location , and ４ ) statistical procedures and interpretations that emphasize how theoccurrence of alternative states is related to soil and climate properties .
Results and discussion We found evidence to support the notion that the gravelly soils sampled comprise two distinct ecologicalsites ( land units) featuring different vegetation dynamics . Low grassland resilience soils or soils featuring inherent dominanceby shrubs occurred in soils with high carbonate content whereas high grassland resilience soils had low carbonate and high claycontent . Restoration experiments were initiated to test our initial assumptions about grass recovery in these distinct land units .
Conclusions The linkage of region‐scale inventory to expert knowledge and site‐based mechanistic experiments and monitoring
provides a powerful means for specifying management hypotheses and , ultimately , promoting resilience in rangelands . A majorchallenge is to systematize the linkage of multiple data sources in ESDs so that they can be evaluated and updated as newinformation emerges .
